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R01ll1lousU Noticos.

Associate Ioformed Church--
Rev. Mr. Whito, I A. M., and 81P'.M.

Baptist Chiurch-Tho Rev. T.
W. Melliehamup vill lecturo this
afternoon, at t o'clock, aInd preachto.,morrow at 11 o'clock,A. Ar.

Presbyterian Church-- -Iev. H.
. Pratf, 11 A. M., and 8 1. At. Sun-
day School 9 A. M. Prayer MoctingWodliesday. 8 1. m.

Methodiit Church--Rov. E. J.
M'oyirdie, D. D., 11 A. Al., and 8
p. M. Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Prayer Meeting, 'lirsday at 8 1. m.
Episcopal Chireh--R"v. J. bar,

services every Sunday ex-opt tho
2nd Sunday of the month; at 11
o'clock A. At.

No impurities of tho blood, no
mattor how long in the system, can
resist the healing influences of Dr.
Bull's Blood Mixturo.

Tin, TowN WAuns.--The following
change is made in the division of the
t.)Wl into wards :

All that ix)rtion of the town west
of Congr~sistreet and south of
Waslington street, to the boundarylines vest and south, to constituto
Ward No. 1.

All that portion of the t.wn cast
of Coniress sitreet and south of
Washington street, to the boundarylines east and south, to conis ituto
Ward No. 2.

All that portion of the town west
of Congress street and north of
Washington street., to the boundary
lncs west and north, to cunslituto
Ward No. 3.

All that portion of the town east
of Congress street and north of
'Washlington street to the boundary
lines emst and north, to constitute
Ward No. 4.

W N..N. CmrAN)JAm,
Clerk of Council.

A. .TELDDAY AT Je1D(G-EW'AY.

Dri1ll of tho Hampton Rifle Guard -

Spooches by Major homias and Cap-tuin Dosportos.
R)ou--vAv. August 29.----On Tos-

day, 27th inst., the Hampton Rifie
Giard appeared in'fifll iniforin for
the first timo, and presented quito
a showy appearance. Their uniform
is a (ark b)Wlue coat, ti immed with
rod, white pants, and cap to match
coat. The ladies say ou1r uniform
is very pretty and becoming, and
wo aro perfectly satisfed with their
tasto. The company formed at the
depot and marched to the vacant
lot in rear of the Methodist church,
whe~rc qjuito a number 6f ladies and
citizens wvas assembled to witness
the drill. Among the spectators
was our newly elected major, w~hom
thme Guards acknowledgod by pre--
senting arms as he passed. The
company was then exeroised in the
manual of arms, after wich followed
the company drill including skir-
mish drill. On this last the company
w~as compliincntod by our major.
Modesty forbids us, as a member of
tihe company, from saying howv well
the manouvres w'as exccated, or
howv the girls watched the par-
ticular "fellow" in whose perform,.
anco they were especially inter-
ested. Night closing -in put an
end to field exercisos. The Guards
were then marched to the residence
*of Captain Dosportos and being
comfortably seated woero waited on
by the young~ladies with refresh-
ments furnished by Mrs. Desportos
amnd Mrs. Ruff.' This was 'by no
means the least pleasing feature of
the day (we speak for t~he Rifle-~
men). After thafnks had boon
returned to the ladies by Liouton-
ant Hinnant for the refreshment,
throo rousing cheers wero givon and
Captain Desportes called on Major
Thomas to address the company.
Major Thomas r'espondecd very
happily in an impromtu, as'follows:

JFe3low-SMoliers of the llamnpton
10fle Ghuar(l :-I expected, wvhen I
came up)on the grounds, that the0
enjoyments of thme evening wore to
be furnished at the expense of the
H~amp~ton Rifle Guard,. but as you
have called on me for my con tribu-
tion, I shall respond briefly. Indeed,
1 would be wanting in common
gratitude did I mi0t *tako this occa--
sion to express to you my sincere
thanks for your continued confl.

*doncio inl my foeoblo- r'vices. To
say that I appreciate your kind-
ness is but an ihmb~lo acknowledg-
mont of my inability to find words
sufficeont to express to you my
thanks. Raised by y'our unsought
suffragos to the highest militaryofilee in your gift, singled out from
among my follow~oitizons, many of

Iylom soar abovo m in lofty intel-
loet and military genius, i an
loior tiat I well may be prou of.
If ill the course of our livos it shouldIover become necessary for us to
lay asido the peaceful pursuits of
life, and in oqIoying "stern duty'sbehest" placo ourselves on a war
footing, I feel, vIen I cast my eyes
along your sorried ranks, and s0
you standing before mo il solid
array, a "living wall of bristlingbayonets," that I can venture the
assortion that the spotless folds of
your battlo-flag will bo stained with
some of Carolina's warmest blood
ere it triils in lime dust of dishmon.-
or. As~ regards yoir battalion, it
remains for you to say whether youshall have a battalion in name or a
battalion in reality. You muist
bear iin milnd that for your com-
mianding oflicer to succeod, 110 must
be ably seconded by his subordinate
officers and his mon. Do this, andwith practico and an emulating spiritof enthusiasim porVading your rink
and file, you will yet mako tho
celebrated Columbia Battalion bo,
Hove that you aro "foomen worthyof their steel." Again tendering
you my thanks for the honor con-
forre;d, I will now bid you adien.

Captain Desportos was then
called on, and said

Ludies, Gen tlemcon, ahd Coknnrades
of the hLaIpton Rile G/uard :-
This is a proud day for you, and a
proder day for him who has the
homor to commandail( you ; for on this
day we see tho fruition of our hopesan the final burial of all ourappro-hiniijonus of fajlur.. [Cheus.] Near-
ly two years ago, in the' fiace of a
hostilo government, surrounded byfoes in every shape, you had the
hardihood to organizo for the
defence of your altars and yourfiresides, and for the overthrow of
the worst governmont the world has
over witnessed. Truo to the ho-ri-
tago bequbathed you 'by fathers
and brothers, in -many instances
dead iijon the field of battle ; true
to the baptism received from 'your
own wounds, you spurned the flim-
sy guiso supposed to exist in the
words club and president, the night
your company leupod into existence,and you assembled and flung to the
breoze, upon the very bayonets of
the enomy, .u1 inspiring, and proudinamo of "HaImpton Riflo Guard.'
And with your flag, now soiled by
service--preseonted by the beautiful
young ladies who surround you,and for wlioso -approving smiles
you would charge upon an abattis of
bristling bayonet,' into the lnoutlf
of flashing- artillory-you marched,
neither wavering to the right nor
the left, but waxing bolder and
stronger until you placed it with
your peorloss governor upon Caro-
lina's citadel, crowned with civil
liberty, independence andi vi'ctoit[Cheers,] To-thmAadies, to wvhom
we are so largely iiidebted for the
handsome uniform we wear', w
would expreCss our gr'atitudo. Wec
are taught that their fragilo naturc
clahns our protection, and we plodge
ib to them forever-

"D)simulao our bondfage as wo will,
"is Woman, woman rulecs us stinl."
My comriad1es, it roemains only foi

me to add a wvord of caution, and. te
beg you~to sleep on your arms, that
at'the first sound of alarm you may
in "double time" prepare for action.
Forget not that the enemies of ' vir~
tue, intelligence, and constitutional
liberty are still in your midst, and
they outnumber you more than
two to one. Boe not deceived, and
above all permit not trivial matterd
of minor local impjor.tance to caumsc
you to fall away from the party of
safety, and thme high pr1inlciple9 61
truo D~emocracy as exemplified in
thea p)oo and sot forth in the
character of the "tallest man in
American politics"-A~ado HalmptLon,
governor of South Carolina. (Conitinned cheers.]
Lieutenants H-inn ant, Ruff andi

Grigsby woero then called for, bul
excused themlsolvoa on account of
the lateness -of the hour. ''

The0 company decided to atton ci
in Winnsboro on September 13, tc
par'ticipato in the joy of again
heainig an~d seeing, our beloved
governor.
We woero pleasod to have among

us3 to-day a dologation from the
tG. L. I., and hopo that the spirit of
brotherhood may over' oxist between
all sections ~anid amo~ng all the
soldiery of old Fairfield.
'A dance concluded the enjoytnent
of the day. Then Ridgeway ' had
"gathorod her beauty and her
elhivalry," and "all was an merry as
a marriage boll."

RIFLEMAN.
IsAER.Auust, 0.-The long

expected Remington rifles havel at
Iast ar'rived, and are being issued to
the men.

D EJST Dry Goods Houno in thme SouthJ All express. fr'eighmts paid where the
order is $10.00. WVrlto a Postal for Sam
plu and Prioe List.

V. ICJARtDS & DRO.,
cot 1'?- &uunsta. GIa

NOTICE.

--0--

IN order to disposo of what is left of ur

Summer Stock, we have th's day reduced

it to and below cost.

Tuck Skirting, worth S1.CO, to c0 (q.
90 Ols. to 55 ets.

" "6 85 e.. 1450 et( .

4" " .75 Ot. to -15 e.s.
" " " J ets, to 33 ets

Lolies' Ties mad Bows, worth 90 cts., to
55 C I

Ledies' Ties and Bows, worth 75 cts., to
JO Cts.

Ladies' Ties and Bows, worth 00 et-., to
35 cts.

All other goods proportionately reduced.

Wo are deter-mbiod to sell, and personswvanting goads in our line will "muake
monoy" by. calling before purchasirgelsewhcre.

The colebrated PEARL2 SIlI, com-
pleteat $1.00. We guamionutee it to be t he
best shirt in the market for anythiig likc,
the price, and challenge compariso wiidh
any uther shirt. at that price or at 23 perCent.- more.

McMJASTER & BRICE.

Pdrinis !Prints!

JUST RECEIVED a lot of new -tylo
prints.

*-ALSO--.

Wamisutta, Fruit of the Loom, and otlrcT

brand! bleached Homespuns.

-ALSO-

Drillings and brown Hfomiespus ol all

kinds.

REMEIMB.ER THAT WE SELL

J. & P. COATS' best six cord Spool Cot-

ton atfivo cents por spool, Cash.

J. F. McMASTER & CO.
aug 17

JU$T ARRIVED:

.FJSOM NE3y XQOME

ANolegantiot of Spring Prints, Cam-
brios, W~hi to Pignuo, Figured Piques,Long Cloth, Cottonades, Ladies' and

Geont-s' Hloiery, HIanalkorchliefs, Toweols,
&c., ande are offored at the lowost cashkprices. .J. M. B3EA'1TY.
Tho elebrated "Bay State" standard

screwed)( and1 wire sowedi Shoes~aspeciadlyat J. M. IBEATY'8.. .Tiry themn, and -you
will be convinced of their durability.

I amn offering for sale "Grant's Yea t
Powvders." every box -guaranteed to givo)ratisf'aotion, or money refunded, Pleasegive it a trial. J.-M. B3EATLy.
Go to J. M. BPJATY'S for the bost

Family Flour, M10z1; Grist, Rlico, llams
(Bran ded ''Challenge,") Lard, Bacon,
Sugar andl Coffeco, ,very .lowv prices, T1an,Orackorni, Cahdy, 8oap. Starch, lucing,
So<Ta, Con. Lye, Mustard, Peachios, To-
nmatoes, Sart~ines, Sdhnaon, -Popper,
Spice, GingeF, Nutinogs andl many other
things nocessary for family comfort.

CALL AT

J. M. BEATY'S
FOR

STEEL2, Swede Iron, Plow-moulda,
k Trapo Chains, llanes, Back. Jandn~s,
Grain Cradfles, Soythos, Blrado's 1joes,Shovols, Garden H~oes And Rnikos, .Nails,Hloreo and Mule -Shoes aaid Nails, Cutlery
&c. -'

.WOODENWARE.
B, B. Red Cedar Bluoketeq, Galvanized

lioep Cedar Buckets, Painted Buekets,
WollI Buckets, Kegs, Measures, Brooms,
&c. Crockery and Tinware.

%05Dozen Coats' Cotton for sale at5 6G cents per dozen, cashi.
jnly 27 1J. P. MoMASTJlt & O.

Messes~r. J'litor~s :-Please announce 11EV.WILL.AjllJ ItrCH ARDON :as a oandi,.
date fo(.r ifie positioin of School Comiis.-
Hioter at the ensuing eleotion., This
gentlenan has, by his official course
duitring the past two yearsi shown him.
P,'lt to be a faiihful, zealous and ofloton6.
officer; and the e(ulbational interosts of the
county can best be advainfled by- retain-
ing himi in his present po ition., MR.
IIICIIAIDSON is a regularly enrolled
memn ber of the Winnsboro Democratio
Club, and will abide the result of tho
primary election.
july 11-xitf MANY DI)EtooATs.

FOR1 SCHOOL COM12MISSIONER.
Please announce 13. If. ROBERTSON

as a candidato for School. Comnissioner
at the onsuing election-subjoct to the
action of the Democratio party at the
primary election.
june 4--xtf MANY FurENDS.
FOR PROBATE JUDGE.

The friends of CAPT. J. It. BOYLES
nominate him for Probato Judge at the
ensuing olection---subject, to the result
of the Democratic primary election.
aug (--tf

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE. -

The friends of MR. OSMOND R.
TH1'OMPSON, appreciating his valuablo
services as Probato Judge, anti having tho
highest conlldienco in. his. integrity and
peculiar fitness'for the offli0, beg leave
to present him to the voters -of Fairfield
county for a re-loction-subject, of
course, to a nomination by the Domocrat:-
ic party. july. 30-tf

JOB LOTS!

0

WE have a lot of KID GLOVES at

twenty-fivo cents por pair.
Wido RIBBONS below Now York cost,

to close stock.

EXAMINE THEM.

VM.4AIT T 2 "M.AIT I

0--

We have the bost Shirt coming on over

offered in Winnsboro for $1.00. We war-

rant them to be made of Wamnsutta shirt-

ing and breasts of 2100 linen. We will
offer thorn at

NINETY CENTS EACH.

We are selling spool Cotton at five

Icnts per spool.

.La&& Bros.
aug 24-

SPRJNQ DAS COE,
-AND-

New Style Google
--HAVE-

JUST ARRIVED, including, all Ithe
e noveltiokof the season,-aL tha Winny.bore Dry Goods, Fancy Gooda and

.

Milljnery Bazaar.
MRS. BOAG wishes to return her sincore thanks to her friends and ,,tho pulliogenerally for the past patronnae, solIci-.ting a continuance of the same. She willendeavor as heretofore and fs determino~dto please the most fastIdious..
Millinery and Fangy-Goods Stock is

complete, French Pattern hats, trimmed
and untrimnmedl,Straw. Hats uand Bonnete,Sun liats and Sailors, liibbons, Silks,Laces, Flowrsm, Jfeathors, Illusions, NodkTies, Rufiling, Linen nd Lace' Soti,Hlandkorcliiefi, Corsets, Gloves, Buttosmj,&e., &c..

focond lot of Spring Calicoes, also a nice
lot of Dross Goods, Mohairs, Alpacas,,Jap~aneso Silka, - Wash Poplins,anid other nice Materials andT1rirmmin gs. Call and'

see, Ladilos, for your-'
solvos.'

A large lot of Mon's,' Ladles' andObIldren's Shoes, Gents' end Boiys' prand 8traw Hats, fino and cour so.

A choice lot of Family Graceios, Can-
dien, .C'iken, .Maokerel, Tobaoce. Clgate,,Kerosene 011, Ilardwarp,- Wopdenware,.T'inwaro, t~rocory, .&o.

-0------
A quantity of Lumber for salo low fogsh.

mnrch 30 49.3atra-

FOR SHERIFF.
.lessrs. Julifors : Plest4e announco It.

it. J.". A4Pdl.C oI., as a cand1ti idato for
a erilY subject to the action of tho De)omno-

crr tio party at the p
*'

ry election.
il1y 30-xi I

'

ANY Vo-rm'-.

FOR Sit E1F ..'.

Aks.rs. Blitors :-Plcaso announce WV.
J. 1lhltHOAN as a ca(ndidato tor slerif' at
the elsuing electionI-subjeot to tho
action of tho Democratic party at tho
primary election.
july 23 MAy FnimsNs.

FOR '1IERILF.
The friends of CAPT. J. ). HOGAN

most. heartily endorse him for the olico
ot'sherill'at the onsing election-- subject
tu the action of the Democratic party,
juno 17-xtf MANY VOT.rsH.

FOR SHERIFF.
4kssrs. litors:- Please announce MR.

AAlON 11. P0 WEhL ats a calldidato for
sihorill at tho ensuing election-subject
to the action of the Democratic party at
the primary election.
aug 6x1xtf MANY VoTJF-s.

FOR SHERIFF.
The friciis of CA PT. HAYNE Y. le-
IiEKIN respectfully aniounce him as

it candidato for sheriff- subject I-, the
action of the ben'ocratic party at the
primary election. june 18--txtf

FOR SHERIFF.
The friends of MIt. RICIIARD N. Mc-

MASTER respectfully present his unmue as
a candidate for sheriff at; the ensuing cloc-
.ioi-subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic 1,.rty in tho pIri mary election.
j'ly O-x'tf

FOR SI-IERIFF.

J1hssr. Jalifors:-Please announco the
name of MIR. JOHN 1). McCARLEY for
sheriff, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party at tho primary election. Mr.
McCarley is thoroughly qualified fortie
oflice, ardl will till it Vc.ceptably to all
'closses.
july 1.--tf MANY FurF.Ni.
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

iks-srs. )&.tors:-Ploaso announce MR.
J. W. RO13INSON a candidate for a scat
in the next Legislaturo Mr. tobinon
is a gentleman of undoubted integrity,
honesty and intelligence.
aug20-tf MANY FRIENDS.
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
kessrs. Blitors; Please announco MAJ.

JAMES PAGAN as a candidato for a seat
in .the House of Representatives from
Fairfield county, subject to tho action oi
fho Democratic clubs iii the ensuing pri-
mary election.
aug 12-x1.tf MANY DEMOCnATS,

FOR THE LEGISLATUREa.

.3lgsrs. ditors;--The friends of MR,
T.i 8. BRICE, appreciating his services
in. the past, respectf'ully nomrinato him for
a seat ini the House of Replresenitativos4
from this county-subject to the action
of the Democratic clubs in tho- primlary
election-___________ aug 13-tf
FOR TILE LEGISLATURE.

NJessrs. JKlitors:-The ft-iends of COLi. Rt.
Q. LAMARt, having faithi in his ability
and integrity, hereby announce him as a
candidate for the HIouso of Rtepresenta-
tives at the coming election --subject to
tho action of the Democracy at thoir
prnnaries. aug 3-xttf
FOR THlE LEGISLATURlE.

Ata meeting of the Groonbrier Domo..
cratic Club, held Juno 8, 1878, the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted;-

Resojlved, Trhat- we prsn the elaimisof DR. T1. B. McKTNSTRY for a sont in
th(, Legislature fronm this county, and
recommend his cluelion.

Extract from the minutcs.
8S. Rt. RUTLAND,

juno 18-tf Secretary.
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

At a meeting of theoOakland Demrorat-
1c Club of township nunmber fivo, hold on
the 28th of April, 1878, the following
resolution was adopted:

1?esqolcl, Thatt this Chub, recognizingthe fitness and ability of Hion. HI. A.
Gaillard as, a rep~resecntativo, herebynominate him as a candidate for re-
electiton.

Extrtc.t from the minutes:
.A. J. LAMAR,

rnay 16-. xtf -Scretary.
FOR. THE LEGISLATUR.

J/cssrs. Klitors:-.Please announce 11. A
GAILLARLD as a candidate for the House
of Rtopresenitatives, at the comning elec-
.tion. T1heo course of Mr. Gaillard in pub-
'lic lifo has given general satisfaction and
done honor to old Fairieold. In recognii-
tion of his services it is but p~ropoe? that
he should be sent to the House at the
next election. This nomination is made
entirely without the knowledge of the
gentleman namodl.
may 10--tf .MANY FRIENDS.

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
The friends of MR. JNO. VINSON pre--

sent him as a candidate for School Com.
missioner at the ensuing elotion-sub-
joct to the action of the Democratic clubs
in the nrimary electin, aug 13-tf


